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To Be Featured On Fight CardWatson Explained
Child Labor Laws

ociHl Security
live Today

CHILD LABOR Welfare Department Is
Being Swamped With

Applications
COUNTY BOARD ACTING

IN ADVISORY CAPACITY
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Sheriff And Police To
Aid Labor Dept. In

Enforcement

NEW LAWS BECOME
EFFECTIVE TODAY

Mr. W. C. Watson, inspector from
the State Department of Labor was

in the Welfare Department Tuesday
morning for the purpose of explain-

ing the new Child Labor Laws. The

inspector instructed members of the
staff, Chief of Police and other of-

ficials to carry out the rules and reg-

ulations presented by Major A. L.

Fletcher, State Commossioner of La-

bor, to govern the new State Sat-ut- es

enacted by the last legislature.
The new Child Labor Law and New

Maximum Hours Law goes into effect
July 1st, 1937.

The high lights of the Child Labor
Law are:

1st. The employment certificate
is regulated by law for all minors
under 18 years of age, in all kinds
of trades except agricultural and do-

mestic.
2nd. Prohibits all minors under

18 years, where alcoholic beverages
are sold or dispensed, or in a pool
room or a billiard room.

Another feature is that the employ
es should keep a time record which
should state name of minor employ-
ed, and the number of hours work-

ed by said minor on each day of the
week and the amount of wages paid,
during each pay period. These rec-

ords shall be kept on file one year
from date of entry and open for in-

spection from the Department of
Labor.

The trow maximum law states, that
no employer should employ a female
person more than 48 hours in any

(Continued on page eight)

GIRL SCOUTS ARE

ORGANIZED HERE

Mrs. Edith Stevens Commission
ed As Captain by National

Headquarters
The Girl Scouts have premanent-l- y

organized in Beaufort. Mrs. Edith
Stevens has received fi m National
Headquarters her commission as
Captain and has in her Troop fifteen
of the finest girls in Beaufort, they
are of an unusual type and bid fair
to become in the future the leaders
in our community. The local Girl
Scout Troop is sponsored by the
Beaufort American Legion Auxiliary.
The Troop went on a picnic to the
Beach last week, where a good time
was had by all, with a number of
girls surf Jbathing, some climbing
sand'nills and - strolling around.
Lunch was served on the board walk.
There were 12 girl scouts present,
with four prospective members of
the girl scouts. The local troop is

( Continued on page eight)

The State's Social Security pro-
gram becomes operative today, ac-

cording to an announcement made
early this week by Mrs. W. T. Best,
Commissioner of the State Board of
Charities and public Welfare,
through Mrs. W. B. Aycock, director
of the County Organization. The
newly-forme- d board of Carteret,
named during early June consists of
Fred R. Seely, the state appointee;
A. Grady Willis, Atlantic appointed
by the county commissioners and Dr.
Frank Hall of Morehead City, the
third appointee. These board mem-
bers will assist in the administration
of the program in this county.

They will also serve in an advisory
capacity to Mrs. George Henderson,
superintendent of public welfare in
Carteret, aiding her in developing
policies and plans. At the present
time the Carteret Welfare Depart-
ment and similiar departments in
each of the 100 counties in the State
are investigating applicants for Old
Age Assistance and aid to Dependent
Children. The county Board of Wel-

fare must also pass upon applicancts
approved, which in turn will also
furnish any application requested by
the State Board of Welfare and
Charities. '

There has been much
about the Social Security

program which will be governed by
the Welfare Department and Welfare
Board in Carteret. It will take, it is
believed, quite some time for the
people to understand the program,
throughly, but every effort is being
made to give every applicanct com-

plete consideration and all informa-
tion requested or sought.

The terms of office for the County
Board of Welfare follows: State Ap-

pointee, until May 1938; Commis--sione- rs'

appointee until May 1939
and the third until May 1940.

FIREWORKS

A feature of the official Fourth of
July celebration on Atlantic Beach
Monday night, July 5, will be a gor-geo- ui

display of fireworks from near-
by sand-dun- e, presented with th
compliments and at no extra cost t
Beach patrons, by the management.
Every one in Carteret county is ex-
tended an invitation to be present t
witness the pyrotechnic display. On
Sunday afternoon an exhibition box
ing bout, and a battle royal will bar
presented in the ring on the leachy
at no cost to patrons. Jimmie Living'
ston and His Orchestra will also pre-
sent their regular Sunday afternooA
Boardwalk Concert from the veramj
of the Atlantic Beach Casino.

TIDE TABLE

Information as t the tide
at Beaufort is given in this
column. The figures are appro
imately correct and based on
tables furnished by the U. S.
Geodetic Survey. Some allow-

ances must be made for varia-
tions in the wind and also with
respect to the locality, that is
whether near the inlet or at
the heads of the estuaries.

Ray Ma
Ray Matuletwitz, the Pennsylvan-ian- ,

who fought his way to fame as a
member of the Duke University
Boxing team will meet Sergt. Jimmie
Lucas, army champ of Fort Bragg
in a match in The Casino
on Atlantic Beach, Friday night,
July 9. Matulewitz for three years
was national intercollegiate middle-

weight champion. Last summer he
was a member of the U. S. Olympic
boxing team, and the above photo
shows him in an Olympic pose. Oth- -

SOCIAL SECURITY

Only the needy applicants
will share in the Old Age and
Childe Dependent assistance
which becomes effective in Car-
teret and and other counties of
North Carolina today. "This
Social Security program," says
F. R. Seeley," should not ue
confused with any Townsend
Plan and emphatically, it is not
an old age pension." Mr. Seeley
gave the following facts relative
to Carteret county.

The old age assistance to the
needy of Carteret this year will
be between thirty-fiv- e and forty
thousand dollars. From present
indications, it appears that there
are so many applicants who will
be accepted, that the net aver-
age per accepted applicant will
be only about $7 or $8 per
bonth.

The Social Security Program
may not be thoroughly organiz-
ed for at least two years and
at that time the monthly allow-
ances in all probabilities will be
increased.

Dependent children, that is
anyone under 16 years of age

(Continued on page eight)
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Miss Iris Green
In addition to the many Fourth of

July attractions to be pressnted on
Atlantic Beach, including fireworks
on Monday r.ight, July 5, Miss Iris
Green, torch and rhythm singer, di-

rect from the- Paramount theatre in
New York city will appear on the
Casino program. Along with Billie
Burke, celebrated comedian and mas-
ter of ceremonies and his protege,
Tommy Baker, sensational young tap
dancer, Mis3 Green will be presented
each night as an added attraction in
The Casino from July 3 through
July 10. tj

Picardy Gladiolus
Chosen as Favorite

Picardy Gladiolus, which
have been chosen as favorites
and prize winners throughoutte nation at flower shows, re-
ceived the most votes by visi-
tors at the first annual Hayne
Quality Gladiolus Show in the
Joe House Drug store last Sat-

urday. Apricot Glow was chos-
en second favorite with Anna
Eberius, the rare and beautiful
purple variety being third
choice. Mr. and Mrs. Hayne dis
played 32 different varieties
of gladiolus and over 200 per-
sons registered and voted dur-
ing the day. Many coastal vaca-
tionists were among the vis-
itors voting their preference.

North Carolina Child Labor Laws,
enacted by the State Legislature of
1937, become effective today. For
the benefit of employers who do not
thoroughly understand the Law the
Beaufort News presents the sum-

mary which follows:
Each employer of children be-

tween the ages of 12 and 18

years must see that each child
has a permit to work from the
County Welfare Department.

No one under 18 years of age
can work in any store or place
of business selling intoxicants,
such as beer, ale, wine or liq-

uor.
No one under the age of 16

and 13 can work more than nine
hours in any one day or 48
hours in any one week or more
than six days per week.

No one between the ages of
14 and 16 years of age can
work more than eight hours per
day, or 40 hours in any one
week or more than six days in

any one week consecutively.
No child between the ages of

12 and 14 years can work except
in carrying of newspapers or
magazines, and the newspaper

( Continued on page eight)

Fight Promoter
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Addison 'Kayo' Warren
Addison 'Kayo' Warren, who when

the above photograph was taken a
while back was really a 'kayo' artist
will present the first in a series of
four Casino boxing bouts on Atlantic
Beach next Friday night, July 9. He
has an interesting card and promises
fight fans plenty of fistic entertain-
ment. Add Warren is no longer a
fighter himself, but instead a promo-
ter except during the time he Id

taking care of his duties as Boxing
Mentor of Duke University, where
he has turned out some outstanding
and scientific scrappers.

Fame of Carteret
Flowers Spreading

The fame of Carteret flowers
is spreading. Last week in New

York City the National Library
Association held its annual con-

vention. The huge banquet hall
was decorated with a variety
of Carteret county grown flow-

ers from the farm of H. B.

Avery. Miss Dorothy Avery is
a member of the Library Asso-

ciation.
The fertile soil of East Car-

teret county has been widely
acclaimed during the past few
years as suitable for growing
flowers. Each day for weeks
large shipments of many spec-
ies of flowers have left here by
railway express. The flower
growing industry, is fast be-

coming a 'big industry' in
Carteret county.

Harry T. Davis Now

Director of Museum
BorninHatteres; Spent Early Life in Carteret

RALEIGH, June 30 Commission-

er of Agriculture W. Kerr Scott to-

day annonuced the appointment of
Harry T. Davis as director of the
State Museum, succeeding H. H.

Brimley, who becomes curator of
zoology July 1.

Baby Egrets at Len

if. .V. JB.

tulewitz
er fighters on the July ) card in-

cludes slugging Red "Tiger" ewis of
Richmond, most popular of any fight-
er presented in The Casino last sum-

mer and Jack Steed of Greensboro,
thi; middleweight champion of iNorth
Carolina. In of pieliminar-ic- s

scheduled for this first bout State
College's Boxing Captain of 1037,
Glen Penland will meet Archie Han-t- y

of Burlington and Henry Gillikin,
popular Morehead City slugger will
meet Tiny Jackson of Durham.

Brimley, 76 years old, was born
in Wilmington, near Bedford, Eng-

land has been head of the Museum
for the past 42 years. Davis came
with the Department of Agriculture
to take charge of the geological

on page five)

oxville Rookery
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But no longer do women wear plumes
in their hats. Plume hunters no long-
er slaughter egrets during the nest-

ing seasons. And the birds, some-
times called white heron or cranes
are becoming somewhat numerous
again. Lenoxville Rookery is the
farthest north of any five known
egret rookeries in the United States
today. The little fellows above
were taken from the nest to be
photographed. Then they were re
turned to their nest and by this
time are almost ready to take off
in flight (Eubanks-New- s Photo)
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Audubon Society Makei This Photo Possible

Low

a. m.
p. m.

a. ni,
p. mv

a. m.

High ..' '.Friday, July 2
1:49 a. m. 8:15
2:27 p. m. 9:16

Saturday, July 3
2:49 a. m. 9:14
3:32 p. m. 10:18

Sunday, July 4
3:57 a. m. 10:15
4:37 p. m.

Monday, July 5
6:03 a. m. 11:19
6:39 p. m. 11:15

Tuesday, July 6
7:03 a. m. 12:18
7:31 p. m. 12:16

Wednesdya, July 7
8:03 a. m. 1:13
8:31 p. m. 1:15

Thursday, July 8
8:00 a. m. 2:04
8:25 p. m.

, 2:10

There is widespread agreement
among members of Congress that the
situation in Washington today,
whether it be called uncertainty or

by some other name, is primarily due
to the fact that we have reached

period of national readjust-
ment when the future depends, in

large measure, on the course that will

be taken. How far shall the Fed-

eral Government go in changing pre-

sent institutions? What shall be
done in the direction of Federal con-

trol of hours and wages, no so vitally
affected by activities that are clearly
interstate commerce in charcter?

These questions press for answers
Continued on page eight)

Although Roy Eubanks, ace photo-

grapher whose pictures have freq-
uently been published in The Beau-

fort News snapped the above shot,
there is more truth than poetry in the
sub-capti- beneath the cut. Had
not the National Association of Aud-

ubon Societies waged a war against
plume hunters some ago,
women would have continued wear-
ing aigrettes as chapeau decorations
and within a few years the demand
would have exausted the supply. That
is to say, egrets like the passenger
pidgeon, the great auk and other
birds, would have become extinct

a. mv

p. m.

a. m,
p. mv

a. m
p. nix

a. m
p. at.


